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Ontario must do more to protect buyers of new homes
A conflict of interest preventsTarion, the private corporationchargedwith enforcingthe New
HomesWarrantiesAct, from doing its job.

RICHARDBUCHAN/ THE CANADIANPRESS

Viewof a newhousingdevelopment
in Oakville,
Ont.In Ontario,
the consumer
rightsof new-home
buyersare
protected
by a privatecorporation
calledTarion.Onlyproblem:
Tarionis runby the samedevelopment
industry
it's
supposed
to regulate.
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Who protectsnew homebuyersin Ontario?
If you said"the Ontario government,"you would be wrong. No, when Ontariansmakethe largest
purchaseof their lives,their consumerrights are protectedby a private corporationcalledTarion,
which administersthe Ontario New HomesWarrantiesAct. If your new home has a cracked
foundation,leakyplumbing or an unevenfloor, it is Tarion'sjob to hold the developer
accountable.
There'sjust one problem: Tarion is run bythe samedevelopmentindustry it is supposedto
regulate.
Tarion'sbylawsstatethat eight of the 15seatson the Tarion board must be membersof the
Ontario Home Builders'Association(OHBA),a lobby group for the developmentindustry. Since
the New HomesWarrantiesAct obligesall buildersto registerwith Tarion, the provincegivesthis
onelobby group monopolycontrol over all builders and new homebuyersin Ontario.
And judging by the regularcomplaintsI receive,it is clearthat Tarion's public mandatetakes
secondplaceto private interests.My constituentshavetold me of complaintsto Tarion about
faulty fryAC systems,broken condoelevators,inadequatesoundproofingor leaksthrough the
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walls.A true consumerprotection agencywould take action,but my constituentshaveexperienced
apparentindifferencefrom Tarion or an attitude that clearlyfavoursthe developeroverthe
consumer.
Theseanecdotalreports arebackedup by yearsof investigationby the consumergroup Canadians
for ProperlyBuilt Homes,aswell as decadesof governmentreports dating backto 1986,when
former Ontario OmbudsmanDavid Hill urgedreformsto what wasthen known asthe New Home
Warranty Program.
Sincethen,little has changed.Various auditors,ombudspersonsand consumeradvocateskeep
sayrngthe samething: Tarion is not accountableto the consumer.
Here'san interestingstatistic: eachyear since2o1o,Tarion has collectedmore warranty
enrollmentfeesthan it did the year before.Buyersare requiredby law to pay thesefeesto Tarion
when they purchasea new home,and they providemost of the corporation'srevenue(last year,
developerscontributedonly 5 per cent of its funding).
But during this sameperiod, Tarion paid out lessmoneyeachyear in warranty claimsthan it did
the yearbefore.
Homesalesare increasingyear by year,but claim payoutsare decreasingyearby year?What is
goingon?
Goodquestions,but Tarion is not obligedto answerto the governmentor the public. Under
cunent law, it is literally none of your business.
In eoo4, consumerminister Jim Watsonacknowledgedthe public oversightproblem,and pledged
to transformTarion into an actualconsumerprotectionagency.His solution wasto appoint five
membersto the r5-memberboard, four of whom would havea'background in representingthe
interestsof consumers."The OHBA agreedto the change,and a "win-win" was declaredby all.
But the cleverOHBA outsmartedthe minister, becauseit turns out that eight is biggerthan five,
and the minister'sbold policy did not threatenthe OHBA'smajority control of the Tarion board.
In a scathingreport from zoo8, the Ontario ombudsmanwarnedthe governmentto stop
pretendingthat it had meaningfuloversightoverTarion, or that its "consumerrepresentatives"on
the Tarion board actuallyhad the powerto representconsumers.
Indeed,our consumerchampionswere forcedto sign a confidentialityagreementpreventingthem
from evenreportingback to the minister.
Not only that, the minister had no right to meetingminutes,auditors'reports or strategicplans.
And eventhough almost all of Tarion'sfunding camefrom Ontario'snew homebuyers,via a
mandateunder provincial law, the minister could not evenreviewexecutivesalariesand expenses,
or consultantfeesto ensureconsumerswere gettingvaluefor their money.
Tarion was,and is, a black hole.
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In 2ot2,for the third time in as many years,I introduceda bill that would updatethe New Homes
WarrantiesAct and reform Tarion into an actualconsumerprotectionagency.Mybill would
reducethe minimum number of developerson the Tarion board from eight to one,with at least
half the board having a backgroundin consumeradvocacyand two membersrepresentinghome
owners.
My bill would alsoclariff that Tarion's mandateincluded"consumerprotection,"two wordsthat
appearnowherein the New HomesWarrantiesAct.
The first two times, the governmentblockedmy bill. But last year,the Ministry of Consumer
Servicesfinally agreedto a formal review.
The ministry's reviewpanelheard lots of complaintsfrom homebuyersaboutTarion, but these
complaintswere outsidethe narrow terms of referencesetby the ministry. The panel'sinterim
report saidonly that thesecommentshad been"duly noted" and forwardedto the "appropriate
ministries."
But which ministry is in chargeof Tarion?None other than the Ministry of ConsumerServices,the
sameministry overseeingthe review.The ministry could havebroadenedits scope,but instead
choseto passthe buck backto itself.
Why hasthe governmentbeenso reluctantto reform Tarion, despiteall the evidencethat reform
is desperatelyneeded?Could it havesomethingto do with the fact that the constructionindustry
is by far the biggestcontributor to political campaigns?
In the eight months leadingup to the eou provincialelection,the constructionindustry donated$
Conservative
Partyreceived$795,oooof this,
r.5 million to politicalcampaigns.The Progressive
(the
NDPreceived$z9,ooo,lessthan two per centof the
andthe Liberalsreceived$658,ooo
total).
You don't needa tinfoil hat to suspecta relationshipbetweenthesepolitical contributionsand the
extraordinarypowersthe governmentgrantsto the developmentlobby. The OHBA'smonopoly
overthe province'snew home warranty programrepresentsa clearconflict of interest,and needs
to end.
It's time for Tarion to becomethe consumerprotectionagencyOntario'snew homebuyersexpect
and deserve.
Rosario Marchese is the NDPMPPfor Trinitg-Spadina.
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